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Dr D#ùTey6b»d,fcrwsrd«d.to the Bishop 

elect of Hamilton ah episcopal Hag, of 
greet Velue end beauty, as a meet signal 
end souTonlr in parptiuem menunam ol 
HU Lordship's long and most etnae 
nordtal friendship with the Dominican 
BUhop.

IlUh OoaetebuUry, Dublin. 1 
dressed to Mr. Jones, who oei 
similar, but subordinate positloi 
DU ea follows:

The Castle, Dublin, 13,1

Lord, wUshU also[birth sfTHE C4TMOLIO RECORD

Pries of ‘Obwrlptlon-e» per aeeem. I 
BDITOU RKV 8BO B N'lBTHttBAVSB,

part at the seyetmy of mhettoe. The “Sculp" further el “Mr.
Balfour's dsspotU and brutal rule which 
trampled out the last vertigo of liberty, 
haded I" as if It were merely Imaginary. 
In proof of thb be appeah to the “feet" 
that Mr, Eugeie Davies, a revolutionist, 
is conducting the Nation, while lU talented 
editor, Lord Mayor Sullivan, la In prison. 
It will be time enough to dub Mr. Device 
sa a revolutionist when the feat can be 
proved against him : though it were not 
surprising that Irishmen should be "revo
lutionists" under the brutal rule to which

twe leasts may therefore be rageidad as 
about equal tank, and they are unlvseeal 
esteemed as the most important in t

,

Pi tools.
My Dean Justs : I want f 

flovirnmi-ut me a short end e 
tery of the Ponsonby estate sgiti 
you do it for met

1. Were the rente reason 
hitherto well paid ?

1 Was there a harsh landlon 
or the reverse 1 

3 How did the agitation orif 
hew do matters now s'snd 1 

4. Any interesting fcctsor cin 
known to you 1

Ph ase reply direct iu a Spe 
Ctltr.

Twonaa O'vrev^Pubiiaher auo Proprietor.mQ^^tjan Oalendar. The practice o

■m‘lor theOAVIIoiio'Baooan.
Agent for Ottawa.-P. J. CoflUy. Brq.

Bates of adsertlslng—Ten eanta per line 
each luseitioo ___________

on
day U of vary early origin, as U evldtnt 
from • Homily on the Gospel written 
by Pope Gregory L, wherein .he toys: 

------------------- —— __ • ■"By the goodness of God wej are ebont

Cfltiiollt BetoA.||^S: ÎT ÜZ

IU TB»D bishop.
Dr. Cnrbery was the third Bishop of 

the Dhtoeae ol Hamilton. He succeeded 
the lete Bishop Orionon. who wns cone* 
crated at Stratford in 1874 end died in 
Florida, where he bed gone in search 
of health in November, 1882. Bishop 
Carbery was oonseorateo on the 
lllb of November, 1884, in the 
qhief chureh ol lhe Dominicans at Borne. 
Cardinal Howard wee the consecrating 
[prelate, and wee aaaisted by the Arch- 
nishop of Cbatcedonia and Bishop Cleary, 
[of Kingston. Many prelates and 

were present

SSfL":

Lun<lun. rtnL, l»ec. *4th. I#87. RMsmm ere oelebreted to recall ‘oour
minds the three-fold blrtb;of Jsaus: First, 
HU eternal generation from the Father. 
Of thle list birth the Prophet K'ng mya : 

Last week we mailed accounts to •**B"The Lord said to my Lord . . • With 
our aubsciitwre who are in arreere *orBthee U the principality in the day of thy 
the Catholic .Bioobd. We would •®*lH«trength, in the brightnm of the Saints: 
grateful to our kind friends throughoutH|ton, the womb, before the dey-atar I by 
the country were . they to reapondg<ot the»" (P.alms, cx, 1, 3) Secondly, 
promptly to our appeal. A considerable Rti,» second birth of Corist U hU birth 
earn in hard cash U required weekly tolfrom Mary ever blamed and immaculate 
meet the expenses of pubiUbing o newe-R this U His birth in the eeve of Bethlehem 
paper, and our reader» ounnot fail toR[t t, „f this that the Augel Gabriel taid to 
roeognise the foot (hot non. fulfilment oRgarj : "Behold thon choit conceive in 
their obligations aa regards payment of 
ouheoriptione causes » publisher no little 
inconvenience and loss, 
allow their indebtedness to run from 

until a consider-

thev are now anl j -eted. But the “Qoiaip" 
ignores the fact that under the prevent 
regime, Mr. Davies U liable to street for 
merely publishing the resolution» of 
peaceable citizens, who desire that their 
country shall be self governed, end that 
for this crime only, are Lord Meyor 
[■Sullivan and many other dietinguiihed

TO OUR READERS.8&
p Oblige vouia faithfully, 

8. A W.
Ht re ia a complete v indies 

wtonged and persecuted patii 
the rame time an ui.bluahiug 
of the brutality and stupidity 
beetle government which now 
the destinies of the British Euif 
actually knew nothing of the 
the cue on which they adjudi 
twelve months ago, and the 
going to look Into it ! And hi 
proceeding! Their method la 
par with their antecedents, 
policeman writes to a Cork po 
full Information on the ewe. 
of Cork cende the letter to a I 
man, Kerin, District Inspector 
which la in the centre of thi 
Estate. This Kerin, who is tc 
whole question whether the 
reeaonable or not, la a person 
no mere about the value of la 
dog does about a holiday,’ 
Inland declares. He is 
whether Mr. Ponaonby the 1 
Mr. Blakeney the agent is “1 
reverse." The fate of the 1 
men, women sod children is t 
the balance, awaiting the dec 
mighty arbiter of human des' 
dispute le on a difficult and d< 
ian question, and for its se 
Government appointa a pol 
to do the duty of a Land Co: 
But the comtdy of the Iran 
not end here. Mr. Kerin 
companion of Blakeney, Mr 
agent ; and no doubt as soon i 
Mr. Waters' letter, he cerri 
Blakeney to consult with hi 
answer to be t iven to the qui 
there a harsh landlord or ■ 
reverse !” A more monstrou 
wu never heard of, eves in 
tration of the lew in Ireland.

e
ohuron dignitaries 
from all parte of the world. Shortly 
alter kii consecration the Bishop 
went to Ireland tor e few weeks
and then tailed for America, reaohingJHlrtihmen in prison now, and liable to he 
Hamilton on the 3rd of April, 1884. T**efitreated u were Messrs. O'Brien and 
reception accorded him on hie arrival
Uu'stiU *re*hnm0tbe°mi*d? oYfrilLiRBalfour may think proper to decide that 

readers. At Bt, Mary’s Cathedral theRihey are not to be dealt with “either with 
new biebop was Introduced to the peopleRiin|eBey or severity.” Buck is the Word ! 
by Archbishop Lynch and welcomed with

he young seminarist e,prewed hi^^Z!^ «pre^tiS” «|«ha‘ ".to, to Mr. OMrton.h sitae. at 

feaire to join the. Dominicanghia appointment to tbe charge of theRthe present time, the Liberal party are is 
Jrder. At that time' there wasldioceae and assuring him ol tbe loyalBa state of discomfiture. At the very 
io existing convent of thst reli Beupport end love of priests and Parie“ Hmoment while he was telegraphing‘this
ùou. m.tituiionin bis nativa town, andBionera. that th. rem.lu.Bfl*Pd°odl® Canada, Mr. Gladatone’s
re determined to embrace the state olB It ia altogether likely that tne remains* . r,
be priesthood in the Order of FriarBof the deceased Bishop will be interred » . Blatter to the Liberal meeting at Dunoon, 

Preachers. When hie vocation was satis-RCork. He wu the fifth bl<hop which tbeRScotiand, wu being published in the 
•sclorily tested by Dr. Wm. VinoentBDuminican Community at C>rk gavefriu, Rp.petll Bach la the accuracy of “Qoseip'a"

bmo^dt0ab3.the Trl'er fouri-o-iP. Mr. Otodato-.’. letto, ia refused 

«eut with a companion aspirant to thflwere : Dr. Hynes, Bishop of Demersra *° another column.
<ame stateof life, with an obedience to ItalyJDr. Leahy, Bishop of Dromore ; Dr.

enter on his no viceship. Tbe oonvenieO'Carroll, Coadjutor to the Archbisbop 
■f "Our Lady of the Oak” the Quercie),l if Trinidad ; Dr. Hyland, As,iawni_f who delivered “the moat
tying at a short distance outside theHBishop of Trinidad. ■ .. .. . .•tty* of Viterbo, wu chosen by bl»B Rev. Father Heenan and the bisbopaR™»»*"^ speech of the evening at the 
Superiors for bta novitiate bouse. By aRot the diooeee were greatly shocked onggrtat Unionist meeting In London. The 
oappy coincidence and lingular prtvi Rreoeiving the news ol his death, and are R])uke of Argyle la, no doubt, an able 
ego itwaa in the same greet oouveutRtbia afternoon oommunioeting with ‘beB , lnd th, ,p,ech ln quwtion see ma 
that Father Lacadaire with hia Domini RdiOerent parts of the diooeae. H . . .... _:»n waoeiatea, in re eatabliabing the™ ■to hlTe been writUn *nd reld f,om
Order of Preachers in France, had spent 
heir year of probation, under the guid- 
ince and example of the Reverend 
Father Palmsgiani. Three years pre
rioualy the same novice muter, then _ , . . ...
assisted by the present Very Rev.Rwho, under the name of "Our LondonRvalue ln the uttmation of a discerning 
lommiseery General of the Order '“Ronssip,” telegraphs all kinds of rumorsRpublie. 
dan Francisco, N. 8.—Father SadocB^y^ m4y be expeetsd to injure the cause
tiiovher’carbervfto tbe^Eof n°T1C*’R if Irish Home Rule. The appropriateneseMedgei that the admission to the Unionist 

a Dominican friar Rof the nom de flume may be inferred fromRmseting at Dublin wu by ticket. This
In the moutu of November, 1843, heRth. character of the "news" which th'• Rpscked ueemblage, composed mostly of 

admitted to solemn profession onR lQoel|p„ tynk, it worth hie while to send Rcutle hacks, ia what ia claimed to be the 
letapfed in the Mmo phme'’to,lmakeBeRbT f»1»1»- A short time ago be telegraphedlhoneat expression of opinion by the 
touree of two years’ philosophy underRthet the statements concerning MR"wealth and Intelligence of Dublin.” 
xcellent professors, Fathers VinoentRo'Brien, u wearing hia own clothes, were 

Aquoroni and Pelliquinetii, and here heRflk. thrt k, w„ weulng actually the

Co enter and complete bia course oflbiought the complete account of dom*»™ While Mr. O’Brien u serving hli time in 
theology he wa, sent to Rome. RecidingRln England and Ireland have satisfactorilyR ^ Mr. Pon6onb,',
tn the Inah Dominican convent of Si B^ksipsted the “Goulp’e” atory. Either he—r

has no means of accurate information at 
command, or he inventa hia atoriu u he

■

iMindevllle, whenever the blood-«tailed■

■ by womb end «bait bring forth » Bon, 
nd thou ehalt call his name June; He 
hall be great, end «hall be nailed the Son 
f the Mott High, and the Lord 
lod shall give unto Him the

U due, ere, , toRlbr0ne of David His father; end 
■peak very mildly, acting in a most in Rg. .ball reign in the bouse of Jeeob for 
eoneiderate manner. In business rein lever, and of Hia kingdom there shall be no 
tiens of their own with other people, we 
feel Mtured they would exprece not e
little displeuure were they dealt with gob, srved. 3rdly. There la a regenemtio 
ia the same tuhion.

We therefore hope that before tbeRApoetle, St. Peul : “God sent Hia So 
new y ear our kind irienda will not forgetRmade of n woman, made under the law,Rwjii mourn the loss which the province 
to square up accounts for their Citbob'Rthat he might redeem them who weteRkss sustained by thie aad event.

We would be pleued if lho»eRandei the law, that he might receive thel The Right Rev. Dr. Ceiberr wu born 
adoption of août, And because you areRi„ Mulling», Co. Westmeath, Ireland, in 
sons, God hath unt the spirit of Hia BouRyg22, and was for many years sub-Prior 
into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.”Rof the Dominican Convent attached to St.
Gal iv. RCiement'a Church, Rome. This Church

It is not, then, merely on eoeount of tbeRvu originally built in the reign of Con- 
, Jaocial memories which are attached to theR,tantlne the Great, on the aite of 8:.

Christmas! How ®*D7 JJ“u, mem0“®,Rfe„t of ChrUtmu, that we ahould greetRciement’e reaidence, the place of who», 
dou thi. word recaU! With wbat u.tiel;|tt< ,pprolch wlth joy> bat beoe
petion did we loo orwa ate eye o R. 11( t|]e y^hday of the true life of theBchurch building was, ho waver, destroyeo 
•hildhoud to the ej w c ^ roug ■wor^ beesuie on this day our Divinelby an etrihquake in the year 900. Dur- 
with it always »ome new ana u°®x1sa?tour, our Deliverer fromein and death, Jing the Pjutificite of Pina IX. excavation 
peeled pleasure. The day iteel, end “ Jcome§ to earth to save mankind. St. Leolwere made which brought to light many 
deed ell the days of ChristmasUde, areeeSje beautifully,‘‘thesaintlyihouldrejoiceliotereeting mementoee of the ancien- 
especially set apart for the purpose °[ 1,1 ■beesuie the palm of victory comet withingchurch, the new basilica of St.ClementV 
parting htppinera to othen, and tbe,*Ry, leaeh; the tinner, because he U tnvitedRbejng built upon the tame aite. 
is no bappintaa which we can attain, eoRto q CbtUtlen, teoDgni« thy dig
pore, so unalloyed, to complete, «Rnlty snd b,iDg mtd. a participator ofth.
that which raanlta from t a ““Rdivine nature, return not to your formerB„nctuiry, when he wu called to th. 
eeionanue that without adm x are “•■degradation by degenerate conduct. BearREpie00p,te of Hamilton, on the death o 
aalfish considerations we have contributedB^ mind wbo j, tbe head and who thtRlhe ;ate lamented Biahop Crinnon, ann

I body to which you have become united as 
le member, and that yon have been
■rescued from the powers of darkness, andRnew churches through the diooeoe, and
Itrsnfeited to the light and kingdom oflestablisbing schools until hit ill healtb■ciementi> he read theological lessons 
■God.” Rrequired that he should cross the ocean Ramier Father Ulolette, a Spanish Lectoi
I It fa by davotedneae to our holy re RM recuperate himself. In August last iiR»nd member of the same community

■»« renorted that he was vecoverimr R"bile fvery day he attended theRthinks he may succeed in gulling the pub ^ , . . , Rclaseee of theology in the celebratedR}[Ci The other day he attributed to the
, , , , ™but be w“ eudden y taken Wltb be*r'R'iChools of 8t. Thomas in the UnivereiiyBp j t to n „ j.. Mr Goschei.

hle siegs which are attached to the devomH,li9eaefj .nd he died on the 19th inet. ,Roolleye of the Minerve, where he readR ^ . . '
celebration of this sacred feast. w«Rafter being fortified by the usual sacra. Ron.1er tbe two famous Regents, RpanishW"-0'’ L,0,d Harttcgton. it has been an-
know that, as usual, our faithful PeopleRmenU admiLi,te,ed to the dytng. ife.Bdiïin«' X"i<|.BDd b*’|ine *' tb“i“ÜUT4, by, ?** *''UP , “°
w:ll manifest their devotion bv resnect ■ ■ , ■ R-nme time Father Gulielmotti aa Mastugfcundatlon in fact, but that It ia a clumsywill manifest their devotion by respect Wqmacat in face. R .i Studies. Having received deaconabipRinv.n,i„n n ,.nnnortera for
folly assisting at Maas on Cbnstma. day :| -------- iu J Birom Cardinal P.lrizio, and the order Of",nvent,on °f Gi''r"umint «PP®*»».fo'
but we hope that there will be even morcS The annexed reference to the death priesthood from theOtrdioal Archbishop
fervor than heretofore; and that the goodHof the distinguished prelate ia taken from of Constantinople (having already lakenH Rulers. Nevertheless, ln the Mail of the 
resnlutiona which Catholics its accustomed fltbe Hamilton Times of the lflth instant:— hia degrees). Father Usrhery returned toRuth inet, the"Goaaip’’re|ereto the "plot”

Ireland in 1849. The firat appomtmentR,, bei ,.f„ mote„rioue than the public 
oe received in the service of religion and™ 
ois Order of Friar Preachers was hie 
immediate assignment, in 1860, to the
U ourch of St Miry’a, Pope’s Quay, byRluformation than the "Gossip” furnishes i
the then Provinoial of the Hibernianl .....................

However, we admit,that this statement

BIQHT RKV. J. J. VARBSBY, Lati Bishot or Hamilton.

The same correspondent informed neThose who
)EATB OF BIQHT BIV. DB. CAB 

BKBY.year to yew 
this turn

We regret exceedingly to have to 
cord the sudden death of the Right 

id.” It fa this birth In remembrance ofREeyereod Qr, j.uiea J. Oerbery, Biahop 
hlsh the feast of Christmas fa eepaelallyRof Hamilton. Not only the people of hia

ioceae, but all the derout Oatholio peo- 
n our souls which fa spoken of by tkegp]e 0f Ontario, knowing the virtue, zeal,

d learning of the deceased prelate,

lh

I Tufa telegraphic correspondent further 
beepewle with fulsome flattery the Duke

iy

I
paper.
who are not able to pay in full alt that ia 
due would remit at least a portion.

l4

*

HAPPY CHRISTMAS.
the manmeript ; but with the chw- 
acter he enjoys, as "a born naetor," and an 
oppressor of the crofters, hia opinions on 

The Mail hat a London correepondentBlhe rights of the people are bat of little

A GOSSIP.

rstory is still pointed oat in it, Tbe
i » ■

It will be noticed that “Goetip" acknowl-
i

II
It was here that Mgr. Oarbery wa> 

stationed as sub-Prior of this interesting

B disgraceful tactics.to gladden others, to make them forgetS 
or better atiil, to remove the cause of thel 
eotrowa and trouble» which afflict them I 
It is by thua acting that we help in thel 
realization of the prophetic song of thel 
angels, which wu chanted on the firitl 
glorious Christ mac morning: “Glory tol
God In the highest, and on earth peace tol 
men of good will.” Christmas la the time! 
when it it customary for friend» to liter 
change wishes for each other’s prosperity 
and welfare. It Is the lime, above all others 
when, by means of gifts, good will it 
shown. These customs are symbolical ol 
the greatest of all events lu which our divine 
Saviour secured, by Hia Incarnation, the 
spiritual welfare of mankind, and gave 
to man that greatest of all gifts, Redemp. 
tlon from ain and from the power oi our 
sich enemy, end gained for ue an inheri 
tance of eternal bllae.

The Festival of Christmas waa kept in 
tile Church from e very early date. There 
can be little doubt that It ia of apostolic 
origin, though positive evidence which 
would make this historically certain is 
difficult or Impossible to be obtained eftei 
so great a lapse of time. The collection 
of dkclpliuaiy rules, called “Apostolical 
Constitutions," are undoubtedly oi 
very great antiquity, though they be not 
the work of the apostles, and they pre
scribe the observance of Christmas on 
25th of December.

“Observe the daya of the festivals 
brethren, and first the Nativity, and lei 
this he celebrated by you on the twenty 
fifth day of the ninth month.”

This was the 26th December according 
to the Calendar in nae in Palestine,

he fulfilled the duties of , hia sacre' 
office with great euoceae, having built THE SCHOOL SYS 1

The Hail is much troubl 
fate which impend» over 
States schools. “They are th 
destruction." We read Inti 
the 13 th Inst :

“The people of the Unit' 
evidently becoming awake 
which threatens their tchoolt 

And what Is the danger 1 
found stall d in an address 
the Rev. Dr Joslah L. Stron 
of the Christian Conferenci 
ton, in which he appeals to 
for united action, thus : 1 
Be doubt that the ten or„V 
of Chureh members in this : 
if united in aim and methc 
any moral reform within 
possibility. Christian rent 
organized, and cannot, the: 
due weight upon public qui 
the Ultramontane attecl 
schools, and the attempt to 
funds to the support of ee< 
The common school ia the c 
of the body poli tie, in whi 
geneona material coming to 
and aeaimllated,”

There ia no attack made 
from any quarter, and 
Catholic Schools, which tin 
adopt and make its own; y 
the greatest liberality tows 
particular affection for Cell 
it feels eo great an interest 
atently giving ua advice h 
enjoy dvll and religious 
Mail fa, in fact, like "th. 
sniff,” "a direction post v 
telling the way to a pla 
goee there."

We will apeak plainly. 
Joeiah L. Strong state» 
falsehood» in the above i 
Mail fa equally teaponai 
Strong, for he adopta th 
In the United States the 
montane attack on Public f 
is there any attempt on th 
lies at perverting public ft 
port of eecterian schools, 
the absurd application ol 
tarfan” when Catholic ia n 
that the speaker meant to 
lice wish to rob the public 
ollc schools, but we presi 
ignorance of hia mother to 
able to express himself fco

1st Catholics have n 
United States attempts' 
Public School». The Mi 
many times, to make it 
did eo, but the atoriea hi 
groia misrepresentation! 
ent at the time.

Catholic» do wish to . 
children religiously. W»

ten
ant! to hold ont for the very moderate 
reduction of reck-rents which they de
manded, it has occuir-d to Mr. Balfour 
that possibly Mr. O'Brien waa in the 
right. The Government has, up to the 
present, taken Mr. Poneonby’s side. They 
have supported him with all the forces at 
their oiumand, and have, for his sake, 
it. dieted untold suffering on the people of 
an entire birony. The condition of the 
Ponsonby tenants may be judged by • 
few cases. John Flynn occupied a hold
ing valued at £6S On this he had to pay 
a rental of £97, beeidea expending £250 
io buildings and Improvements. Callaghan 
Flavin, evicted laat May with seven other 
temiliee, wu obliged to pay a rental of 
£104, on e valuation of £6G 10.., though 
hie improvement, were full value for 
£341 10s. Then improvements ua now 
the property of the landlord. Martin 
Loughlin’e improvements were valued by 
the land commisrionete at £800, bet aa he 
waa unable to pay an impossible rent of 
£93 4<. tid. he wu driven out, end the 
landlord confiscated hia estate.

i

t
llgion, and strict observance of its pre 
.-.epta that we may, Ml of ua, secure thii

SX-* m
I be*

the purpose of outing odium on the Home

to form at this time, when they prepare "Biahop Carbery died to day,” was the 
themselves for the proper celebration olRbrief message . tceived this morning by

Vicar General Heenan from St Mary’s 
—Priory, Cork. It was signed “Wheeler,” 

permanent. Thus will our readers aecureRthe name 0j the Bishop’s nephew. In 
■hat we fervently and sincerely wishRjuly the Bishop left his diooeee to seek 
them all, with many returns of the eame,Rrest in his native land, and intending

A Happy Christmas. R»!*° » vieil the Eternal City before re
turning to Canada. Hia only companion 
wm the faithful Brother Dominie 
To all appearance, the Biahop was 
in fair nealtb, but the change of ch 
mate must have affected his constitu 
liion even more than was then to be seen 

The following despatch from NewRp„ a man of hie age, over sixty, two year» 
York ia evidently a hoax, We wonder thatRat the time of hia eonaecration as Bishop 
Mr. Gill bu given to it the importoncsR»f»0“*d“n fee, the change from the 
,. . . " . .4 . . ■« Hmild climate of Italy to C»aada was noi*hich he leeme to attach to it. Th*”

■ were led to euppoae.” Does he imagine 
that Canadian, have no more means olthe feut, by a good communion, may be

Dominicans, Dr. Joon Pius Leahy, now 
.be Venerable Bishop of Dromore. NoiRmay not be intended to refer to the plot 
long after he wu choeen aa sub prior,Ro| wbich we have apoken.'.and which has 
re-appointed to the same omee in 1854
and again in 1858 In November. 1859,— . ... ». ». ». .
oe waa removed to Limerick, where ooRthe newer plot which he baa discovered, 
several ooouions he was elected to theRche forgery of ticket, of admission to.tbe 
ffiue of Prior. During bfa stay in the'R-’great Unionist meeting at Dublin. ” Thle 

city, owing to hie great ■ forgery wu intended, itiaaaid, to pack
the meeting with Home Rulers, "to pre
vent the Ualoniat apeakera from galniug

been ao thoroughly exploded, but only to
THB BRITISH GOVERNMENT ANi 

MGR. PBRSIOO.

POPULARITY AND INFLUENCE,
oo perating with hia seal for the beauty
of God's house and characteristic energy— , , „ ... . .
.0 all bis undertakings, Father Car beryl* hearing,” to “tarn out the gu and wreck 
rebuilt in a snrteHuusly short time thtHLelnster Hall,” and in aï! probability, 
beautiful Church of tit. Saviour’s for hv-lthough it is not positively asserted,” de

SîKêSâ.w Mr-iXS*1"""1' * '*
1876, he wu raised by the suffrage, o' 
tie assembled Capitular Fathers to theRbeen “a tragedy of the moat appalling 

importent charge of Provincial BupericiRehuacter," if the plot bad beenaucceeafnl. 
of all tbe houses of the Order in Ireland 
At the termination ot bie quad renia 
period of holding that office, he was 
recalled to Cork, to be placed at theR-as detected, ao that hundred» holding the 
nead of the community as Prior of St Rcoenterfoit tickets were tamed away el 
Msry’a, in the year 1880. He was scarcely |the do and only «a few gained admit- 
settled down with the prospect of spend 
mg the remainder of hie daya io Cork, to 
the biahop, clergy and people of whiohB It to very possible that, u a war meu- 
ne wm ao sincerely and ateadlMtlyRare^ an attempt wm. made by acme 
attached, when he was rawed to a post o:RN4ti li>ta t„ %nte, Leinster Hal1 
rank and responsibility in the eternatB ’
city, being selected as one of the com R ’rdet to protest against the impudene 
panions or sdviaers of the Master Gen Rwith which a packed meeting professed to 
t-ral of the Order and memoere of hie 
council for administering its general 
affairs throughout the world. It waa io_ 
tnat capacity that Dr. Carbery acoom R*,ime HgW on this subject. It 1s even poe- 
panied the most Rev. Father Larocoa.Rslble that counterfeit tickets were issued 
General of the Order, in hie course otRby some wag to attain this end, though 
fiaitations to the several houses and 
missions of Dominican, throughout the— , „
United Bietea, England, Ireland, Hoi Rotation come», theetory may very reuon- 
land, Belgium, and a part of France Rably be doubted. But the other citcum- 
3o the 1st of July, 1883, he returned toRstancu are evidently on a par with the 
Ireland, with the General’, aanotion, tdR„Qoffli oth„ brilliant Inventions. The 
uaaa the summer at home. After hiaH„ rD . . . m D „ , ...arrival in Cork, he expected te aojouruRa°me Rttlen' b7 baffl,n8 Balfour’s vigil 
there for some time. He had aoarcelyRance over hia victims, by Mrs. Peggy

Numeroua were tbe cues perfectly like 
thtee, and It wu this wholesale robbery te 
which Mr. O'Brien tdvfacd resistance. It 
wu on thle estate that honut and hard
working families were driven from homu 
built by themselvu, and land» mad» valu
able by their own capital and toil. And 
u soon u Mr. Balfour enceeeded in arm
ing himeell with the powers granted by 
the Coercion Act, he arrested the cham
pion of the oppressed tenante, and by 
unprecedented acte of meanntu end tyr
anny endeavored to degrade him and 
torture him to death. Fora whole year 
hu the Government been carrying on the 
war against these tenants, and now, whan 
the injury hu been done, Mr. Balfour 
makes up hia mind to enquire Into their 
case. And for what purpose fa the enquiry 
to be made 7 Is it to tedreea their wrongs?
Is it for the purpose of vindicating Mr. 
O’Brien from inch maligner» u Mr. Jobs 
Bright, who hu gloated over the sufferings 
of Means O'Brien and Mandevllle, whom 
he atigmatizee M anarchiste and rebels ? \
By no mean». It is merely for the pur
pose of enabling the Government to know 
something of a cue, the merits of wbich 
they knew nothing about when they took 
the side of the tyrannical landlord.

m..
without many dangers. But he obeyed 

Unionists would ns doubt give caijRtùe eumoieuù «I Un irewl ui theCiiuiuii. 
credence to each a rumor, for “drowntngRand left the Coovent of San Clements in 
men catch at attain.” RRome for the Diooeee of Hamilton about

New York, Dec.16.-T. P. GUI, M. P * ^‘"tTwJ'’reeled
sables to the Trihwac : The •|“*lo’^i.n|<R*itd the greatest honon by bis flock, ana 
communication hu reached me tbrongh .Rbi, exeouetive ability wal ^ lh0wn by
Pf60D, n„v ,.1° - *nidJnia active management of tbe affairs ol

*. 1U .Sd- It û respect While he made no rad,

'«•‘° P°rtirog.sl wvU u ofTfew nromfo Iproved, churchee and aehool, werebuilt
™t Irish bishop-. Monslgnor PeraL, it isl“d fî'hfaD^Sto’life he'wt^D Wn 
said, bu undertaken to control the I,i.hRP"i-hea Iu hi. pnv.to »‘fe he wa. plain
priesthood and prevent them fromR“d . ““Pf1<b “d *bl1®, ““J
opposing the action of the Executive, noR . ® h^i • ,■ . J ^
matter bow extreme it may be. In ton W* b“d■Jf*» 1f" 
ideration for this service the statement i,Raona[>7 a'"*y*,the. bu™ble. Dominican 
'hat the Government have anlertaken (l)R““n.^' h^liJîw'entère^info'to'e io»
to endow richly a Catholic unlvenlty »“d|“ h ‘felb® b“n.°" ehd,t “1°
(2) to recelre an envoy from the Pope andR°* bl’. b°rd’ “d !l "aa ®l.lm8 tbat b 
to aeod an ambawador to the Vatican |»b™ld baV( ded ™ b,’nat,ve Und.pacn 
The Unionist, loudly bout that thial7llhl“tb® wella where he once waa Prtot 
«rangement will enable them to cruah|j“ePh S®”™1 t,me" l°‘h" l“t 
the Nationalist party ln Ireland. Tb Jhastheannoi^ment been made ol Ur 
programme la that all the troubleeomel^r^ry’»»!*'™™* ll‘n®»a. b“ ™ aPlle »' 
etitlii. of the National movement are t,Rtbe't"ar,nTRa h“ p“°tp'e "b ^ feall> 
de got under lock and key, the priest. toRabock®d •" 1®“n that lb« w,aûed ,or lm 
ne silenced and compelled to leave theRpr0Teillen‘n*''®r ®a“® 
it agues and Irish diecontent to be finally ■ T A brilliant arber.Allayed with the cooperation of theR,,1^ •Ta°,®e Ju-»ph(>tberywa.horn.o 
Uoionist bishop, by a generous ,Ddow.RMullln8;r«pounty of Me.th, m 1822. He

k , , Rmemory of that locality Mr. John Hogan.
The Pope hu never been found to be •oRToence he paued on to the academy 

easily bought u thle Invention ol theRaUached to the Dioceean Seminary ol 
enemy Indicate». RNevan. At the end of hie course

t

! « userted, howdVer, that there would have
m

The committee are said to have been co: -xtraordluarily vigilant that the forgery

Bt. John Chryaoetom, in the 4th century, 
attests that the date on which the Nativity 
of onr Blessed Lord wae observed In the 
East was different from that used iu the 
West, until ten years before he delivered 
his famous sermon on the Birth of our 
Lord ; but he adds “This day wu known 
from tbo beginning to the Inhabitant» ol 
the West." As this sermon was delivered 
about the year 386, it follows that in 
Rome, and the whole Patriaichate of the 
West, the ti edition wu preserved front 
ancient days, which fixed the celebration 
of Christmas to the 25ih day of December, 
though the Etst did not adopt this usage 
until the fourth century. There »t 
several very ancient Calendars also which 
give the same testimony.

This great feast hu always been held as 
of the most important festivals of the 

- year, and Bt. Chrysostom, already quoted 
“would not be in the wrong in

m

tance.”i

il?
speak iu the name of Dnblln’a wealth and 
intelligence. The next mail will throwart

considering the source whence the infer.

one It would seem incredible that any mod* 
res ed from the fatigue ot bis journeyHDillon’s prosecution of the Irish Secretary,HUrn Government could be guilty of sucb
Ue rec*!vecl*by’poat Uieiq)oato!re"lettere',R*bd by. ‘““"“wîh °th“ b”!lduplicity eud tyranny’ but » lett” h“

conveying to him the first intelligenceR,bown'lndaed'tbet they 116 possessed ofBnow been unearthed which expoau the 
of hie removal to the See of Hamil-Ra keen appreciation of the comic, and aRwhole plot. It wu a private, a secret letter, 
ton, which was recommended by thoRaplrit of uncontrollable drollery, but each Rand the public are Indebted to Untied

sSiSHiS
1883. On tbe return of the Biahop oflœurd,r and bludgeon party who ehowedgwritten by B. A. W. Water,, the Chief oi 
Cork, after a month’s absence from thatRat Mitchefatown and alaewhere throughIth# Crimu Special Branch of the Royal

eaye we
calling it thechtef.of all festivals.” Never
theless, the great feut of our Lord’s Res 
umetion, on which so much depends in 
the great plan of Redemption, is of so 
great consequence that St. Paul says: “II 
Chtist be not risen again, then la out 
preaching vain,and your faith fa alao vain.” 
1 Cor. xt. 14. The urns fa true of thei
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